
III

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE
TREATMENT OF GONORRHLEA IN THE

MALE WITH SULPHANILAMIDE

DISCUSSION
MR. V. E. LLOYD said that at Guy's Hospital Clinic we

became interested in the use of sulphanilamide in the
treatment of gonococcal infection some fifteen months
ago when we found that occasional beneficial results were
obtained with prontosil album oral tablets in doses as
low as 5 gr. t.i.d. for a week or so.

Since that time the amount of prontosil album and
the period during which it has been given has been
gradually increased with beneficial results.

For some months we have given for acute gonococcal
infections in the male prontosil album tablets to the
amount of 3 gm. daily in three doses for two weeks,
followed by i46 gm. daily for an additional week. Irriga-
tion daily with pot. permang. i in 8,ooo was also given.
The results up to date of this series of cases will shortly.

be presented to you by my colleague, Dr. Johnson.
Sulphanilamide therapy, chiefly prontosil album, has

also been utilised in varying amounts in the treatment
of the acute complications of gonorrhoea in the male with
the following results.
In IO cases of acute prostatitis there were excellent

results in 4 cases, indeterminate results in 3 cases and no
appreciable response in 3 cases.

In I2 cases of acute epididymitis excellent results
followed in 5 cases, indeterminate results in 5 cases and
no apparent benefit in 2 cases.

There are a few observations I would like to make on
the course of this disease under sulphanilamide therapy.

I have been very impressed, as no doubt we all are, by
the rapid cessation of symptoms and purulent discharge
within a few days. But I am also very impressed by the
microscopic picture of the urethral secretion during the
following few days. At this stage it is not uncommon to
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find a minimum amount of pus but a moderate number
of gonococci within the epithelial cells or scattered in the
mucus.

I have an impression that the purulent response of the
infection may undergo marked reduction or cease before
the disappearance of the gonococci. If this is so it will
raise a problem that will be of the utmost importance
from the public health aspect.

If the rapid cessation of visible discharge and symp-
toms lull the patient into a position of false security we
shall find an increase in the defaulter rate that will cause
apprehension. However, in the Guy's cases the defaulter
rate so far has not been unduly high.
There is another public health aspect that must be

considered as likely to constitute a problem in the near
future. Already we have had 3 cases at Guy's who
treated themselves with prontosil album tablets before
they sought medical advice.

I am not aware of any restrictions on the sale of
prontosil album tablets or other sulphanilamides to the
general public. How many other cases are there who are
treating themselves in this manner ?
A few words on the toxic effects of the administration

of sitphanilamide. There are of importance and may be
classified into

(i) General effects: malaise, headache, dizziness,
mental depression and attacks of mental confusion. The
latter are obviously of importance in cases among trans-
port drivers and we are now hesitating to advise such
therapy to long-distance lorry drivers.

I think I would become very apprehensive when
sitting in a taxi if I noticed the driver exhibiting the
slight tinge of cyanosis which betokens sulphanilamide
therapy.

(2) Alimentary canal and urinary tract effects appear
to be uncommon. I have seen no marked examples.

(3) Mild effects on the peripheral nervous system are
fairly frequent and appear as tingling of the toes or
fingers. They appear to be transient but it is well to
remember that at least one case of optic atrophy has
already been reported.

(4) Toxic effects on the blood and blood-forming
tissues are of considerable importance.

Mild degrees of sulphaemoglobinaemia or of methaemo-
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globinamia are not uncommon and one or other may be
found in cyanosed patients. These conditions are said
not to be of grave significance.

Mild degrees of anaemia are also not uncommon. We
have had 4 or 5 cases with temporary cyanosis and
several of mild anaemia in a total of about I50 cases under
treatment.
We have seen no example of severe anaemia or of

agranulocytosis, but fatalities from these two com-
plications have already been reported.

(5) Cutaneous eruptions are of considerable interest
but I will leave the details of our cases to be described
by my colleague, Dr. D. Erskine.
DR. HARKNESS said that his experience had been

limited to the use of Prontosil Album. In most of his
cases he had given i gm. four times a day for the first
forty-eight hours, followed by i gm. three times a day for
twelve days; in some cases he had continued with the
same dosage for three weeks.
He had been particularly impressed with the results in

patients who had previously resisted orthodox methods
of treatment and had notes of 2I such cases. In i8 of
them the urine was clear, without threads, before the
end of a week of this treatment, but the tablets were
continued for fourteen days. None of them had relapsed,
whereas previously they had always done so on the
cessation of treatment.
A typical case was the following:
A man, aged 24, first attended in July of this year and

gave a history of having contracted gonorrhoea six
months previously. Details of the patient's previous
treatment were kindly supplied by Mr. P. P. Cole, of
the Dreadnought Hospital, and had included a course of
ten injections, each of 3 c.c., of " Gonococcus Antitoxin."
Treatment had been discontinued on three occasions and
each time there had been a relapse. When first seen at
St. Peter's Hospital gonococci were found and after six
weeks' further treatment they were still present in the
prostatic secretions. The urine was hazy in the first
glass, but clear in the second. Local treatment was
suspended and Prontosil Album prescribed. The urine
was clear and free from threads in five days. Tests for
cure had been carried out and no evidence of residual
infection was found.
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In venereal diseases practice it sometimes occurred
that patients with gonococcal urethritis treated by
ordinary methods continued with pus in all glasses of
urine at the end of two or three months' treatment. No
gonococci were grown, but there was often a profuse
growth of B. coli or staphylococci. For some time now he
(the speaker) had been treating such cases with ammonium
mandelate, three times daily, each dose having the
equivalent of 3 gm. of mandelic acid. The urine usually
cleared in three to four days. He had recently treated
with sulphanilamide I2 patients who were suffering from
this type of infection and in only i had the signs failed
to disappear promptly. There were 2 patients in whom
the mandelic treatment had failed and sulphanilamide
subsequently effected a cure. In his series there were
24 cases of acute epididymitis and there again the results
of this form of treatment had been excellent. The
majority of the patients had been clinically cured in
from seven to fourteen days. In 3 the treatment had
been unsuccessful.
He considered that sulphanilamide will in some cases

cure a case of primary gonococcal urethritis without the
aid of any other treatment, but in view of the fact that
he had had some failures he was now augmenting the
treatment with anterior and posterior irrigations of
potassium permanganate, I/7,000. In a series of 26
cases, I7, or 65 per cent., had been cured, and the average
number of days taken to effect a cure had been I5-4.

Several workers, including Felke, advocate that no
local treatment should be given for fourteen days before
prescribing this form of chemotherapy. For many
years now the speaker has been convinced that the
most rapid cures are obtained in patients who have had
no local treatment for the first four or five weeks, and in
his lectures he has described it as an alternative method
of treatment. There was always a posterior infection,
the urine being muddy, with threads in all glasses.
Posterior irrigations would always effect a clinical cure
in fourteen days and often after four or five days' treat-
ment, and there was no necessity to augment the treat-
ment with sulphanilamide. The only danger, and it was
a real danger, lay in the fact that local and metastatic
complications were more likely to develop during this
period, whereas if posterior irrigations were given
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efficiently at the onset, complications would be rarely
seen.
The only toxic symptoms noted as the result of treat-

ment with sulphanilamide had been headaches, nausea,
vomiting, dizziness, depression and fatigue, and these
occurred more frequently in out-patients than with in-
patients. One patient was admitted to St. Charles'
Hospital with blood in the urine and pain in the'left
loin. The left kidney was palpable and tender. He
had previously attended another venereal diseases clinic
for the treatment of acute gonorrhoea and had had
fourteen days' treatment with sulphanilamide alone. He
developed a purpuric rash and then defaulted. A few
days later he had pains in the right iliac region and his
appendix was removed in a general hospital. A week
later he was admitted to St. Charles' Hospital. He was
making very slow progress with routine treatment. The
hoemoglobin was 72 per cent., red cells = 3,400,000 per
cm., whites = 7,000.
MR. AMBROSE KING said that experience with this type

of drug at the Whitechapel Clinic had been limited to
the use of prontosil album in the treatment of 36 patients,
of whom 26 had been men suffering from early acute
gonococcal urethritis. These had been followed closely
with daily examination and record of progress and micro-
scopic examination of urethral discharges. Thirteen
had received sulphanilamide alone, while in I3 this
chemotherapy had been combined with one daily irriga-
tion of the anterior and the posterior urethra with a
solution of potassium permanganate i in 8,ooo. Each
patient received 52 gm. of sulphanilamide daily for two
days, 4 gm. daily for three days, and after that 2! gin.
daily for periods up to sixteen days. In the series in
which irrigations were withheld only two patients made
a prompt and dramatic clinical recovery with disappear-
ance of gonococci, cessation of discharge and clearing of
the urine within a few days. Some of the remaining ii
did well at first but relapsed and required the addition
of the ordinary routine methods of treatment before the
urethritis subsided. In these the period of treatment
was not shortened. The results in those patients who
received combined treatment with sulphanilamide and
irrigations were strikingly good. In more than half the
cases the gonococci disappeared after the first day of
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treatment and in all but one there was a prompt clinical
response with cessation of discharge and clearing of the
urine within a few days. In the remaining case, gonococci
could still be found at the end of three weeks, although
the urine, except for a few threads; was clear.
Most of the minor complications of treatment had

occurred but there had been no serious ill-effects. Three
patients had developed skin eruptions-one a scarlatini-
form rash, another a purpuric rash on the legs, and the
third a widespread papular erythema. Another patient
had suffered a curious cerebral disturbance while driving
his car and a serious accident had been narrowly averted.
One other patient had had slight jaundice and ran a
temperature of ioo° for a few days. In these last it was
found possible to continue treatment with reduced dosage
and both did well without further toxic manifestations.
White cell counts had been done twice weekly during the
treatment of the last I3 patients and in all of them there
was marked leucopenia, in some cases preceded by a
transitory leucocytosis. In several cases the white cell
count dropped to 3,000 per cubic millimetre, but in none of
these had it been found necessary to discontinue the drug.
DR. MORNA RAWLINS said at Guy's Hospital we have

been using sulphanilamide orally for gonorrhoea, both
chronic and acute, since October, I936. We have
published no results so far as we like to watch our cured
cases for six months.
Up to the present time we are well satisfied that the

drug is of great value for treatment of gonorrhoea in
women, and in a few cases striking cures have resulted.
Twenty-two cases of varying duration of infection

treated with prontosil album only, except for swabbing out
with distilled water, have resulted in 54 per cent. showing
cessation of symptoms and negative tests.

(i) The time of treatment varied from fourteen to
seventy-two days.

(2) The dosage varied from I7 grm. to 88 grm.
(3) Time of observation varied from one case that

defaulted in fourteen days to ten months.
Of the 46 per cent. which did not give rapid negative

tests and so were given local antiseptic treatment as well,
all except one responded. Of these cases

(i) Time of. treatment varied from twenty-nine to
I3I days.
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(2) Dosage varied from I7 grm. to II7 grm.
(3) Time of observation varied from eight months to

ten months.
Ten cases were started with local treatment as well (3

of these had been on local treatment only, before having
prontosil), and all except 2 so far have given satisfactory
results. Of the 2 unsatisfactory cases, i was stopped
because of a marked erythema. The other case became
positive again after prontosil had been omitted.

(i) Time of treatment varied from eight to eighty-
eight days.

(2) Dosage varied from I2 grm. to II7 grm.
(3) Time of observation varied from two months to

seven months.
In the following cases treated with prontosil certain

reactions were noticed:
6 cases of headaches.
i case of pains in knees.
i case of backache.
i case of feeling doped.
I there was definite blueing of cheeks and lips,
but tests of blood were negative for sulph-
haemoglobin.

2 there was temperature of 99O.
i case of frequency and tenesmus.
i case of erythematous rash.

and i case of " stomach upset." In this case the tablets
were discontinued at the request of the G.P. This was
the i case that was counted as unsatisfactory in the
second series.
The following cases are of interest
(i) A case of venereal warts + G.C. where swabbing

was first done with saline and the warts increased rapidly.
On changing to distilled water they rapidly disappeared.

(2) 74I4, an acute case treated for twelve days with
3 grm. per day, case of feeling ill eleven days after the
first dose, was cyanosed, but the blood had a negative
reaction to sulph-haemoglobin. The patient had one
more day's prontosil and her tests became negative and
have remained so for two months.

(3) I635, a child aged ten, suffering from acute vulvitis,
vaginitis and urethritis with a Bartholin abscess, had
thirty-three days' prontosil and local antiseptic treatment.
The child was very difficult to treat locally. She was

3I C 2
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clinically negative in twelve days and has remained
satisfactory with negative tests for two months after
prontosil was stopped.

(4) 7004, another acute case of gonorrhoea with
twenty days' treatment with prontosil only, has remained
negative for nine months after cessation of treatment.

PROSEPTASINE
A series of cases have been treated orally with pro-

septasine (a sulphanilamide prepared by May and Baker).
Of 6 cases previously treated with this drug and

distilled water 50 per cent. were satisfactory. All 3 cases
were of old standing and had resisted local treatment
with various drugs.

(i) Time of treatment varied from thirty to sixty-eight
days.

(2) Dosage varied from 34f2 grm. to I02 grm.
(3) Time of observation varied from seven to eight

months.
The other 3 cases (50 per cent.) which failed on pro-

septasine alone became negative with the combined
treatment.

(i) Time of treatment varied from sixty-seven to
eighty-one days.

(2) Dosage varied from I03 to I2I grm.
(3) lime of observation varied from eight to eleven

months.
Sixteen cases were treated with proseptasine + anti-

septic treatment from the commencement or after local
treatment only had failed.

Twenty-five per cent. were still positive after pro-
septasine had been discontinued, and are therefore
counted as unsatisfactory, although they became nega-
tive at a later date.
Of the other 75 per cent.
(i) Time of treatment varied from eight to seventy-

eight days.
(2) Dosage varied from 7 to 67 grm.
(3) Time of observation varied from four months to

seven months.
Reactions have been

Severe headache . . . . 2
Generalised rash . . . .
Case of " feeling sick and bad" .
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6776 was a sticky case on proseptasine. She had been
treated for nine months with antiseptic local treatment
and Elliot's treatment without avail.

She became negative in eleven days with proseptasine
and distilled water and remained negative under observa-
tion for seven and a half months.
DR. KATHLEEN BROWN said: Mr. President, I should

like to thank Dr. Hanschell first of all for his most
interesting paper.
My experience with this drug in children at the

Children's Medical Home is limited to comparatively few
cases. I am able to say most emphatically though, that
nothing I have tried in the treatment of gonococcal
vulvo-vaginitis has ever cleared up the discharge so
rapidly-I almost said dramatically- as prontosil album.
My aim now is to give a course of prontosil album over

a period of three weeks in divided doses of I 5 grm. or
2 grm. daily, according to body weight. This, if the
course is completed, brings the total dose to 3I-5 or
42 grm. The age of the children has ranged from five to
thirteen years and weight from 2 st. 8 lbs. to 7 st. Iol lbs.
The local treatment given in addition is merely swab-

bing the vulva and painting the urethra, vagina and
rectum with either potassium permanganate 2 per cent.,
or mercurochrome 5 per cent., in glycerine. Or a vaginal
irrigation of potassium permanganate I in IO,OOO may be
given with painting of urethra and rectum.

Of 8 acute cases, G.C. positive in urethra and vagina,
and with very profuse purulent discharge, each one was
free from pus clinically within seven days, the majority
in two or three days, and each one was G.C. negative
when the first test was taken. Local treatment was
omitted for at least three days prior to taking tests. All
urethral films showed absence of pus cells, but the
vaginal films showed pus cells in varying numbers. The
time of taking the first test varied from seven to nineteen
days from the beginning of treatment, and after doses of
from I4 to 40 grm. of prontosil.
No case has been watched over any but the shortest

periods without treatment-the maximum is three
weeks, so that at the moment it is impossible to say what
the relapse rate will be.

I have not included now the positive relapsed cases
treated with this drug, as the duration of the relapses is
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short and they clear up rapidly as a rule with any treat-
ment. It will be of interest, though, to compare the two
series later with other cases given local treatment only,
when all have been watched over for the usual period of
six months' observation with full tests for cure.
The toxic symptoms out of I5 cases taking the drug

have been:
i case of malaise and severe headache after 3 grm.
2 cases of papular rash after i6-5 and 20 grm. There
was no rise in temperature.

i case dusky appearance of face and blue lips after
i6*5 grm. This was presumably a case of sulphaemo-
globinaemia, but a test was not taken to confirm the
diagnosis.

i case abdominal pain after I7 grm.
The drug was omitted in the last 4 cases with rapid

disappearance of signs and symptoms, and has not been
repeated. It was continued in the first case and the
headache subsided after two days.

In October, last year, following the work of Dr. Rawlins
in the V.D. Clinic at Guy's Hospital, I put 5 cases on to
small doses of prontosil album (0.45 to 0o9 grm. daily) over
longer periods (thirty-two to eighty-nine days), up to a
total dose of I5 to 40 grm. The clinical response was poor
and tests were positive in 3 cases at the completion of
treatment. There were, however, no symptoms of in-
tolerance to the drug in this series of cases. There is no
doubt though in my mind that the larger daily doses are
essential and that the drug must be pushed in the early
stages of the infection to achieve good results.
DR. G. L. M. McELLIGOTT in thanking the President,

said that he also had listened to his paper with great
interest. In spite of the fact that in the case of his own
patients alcohol was withheld, the results in them were
much the same as in the President's series.
He started with the drug comparatively late in the day,

i.e., about two and a half months ago. There were now
at his clinic 300 patients who had been treated with
sulphanilamide, of whom 250 were males; he personally
looked after the female cases.
Up to the present their results had been extremely

satisfactory and encouraging. They were even now
having patients who came to ask Mr. Cokkinis for a box
of pills to cure gonorrhoea !
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His own results with the female cases had been very
encouraging from the clinical point of view, but he stressed
the importance of particularly stringent observation and
tests of cure in these cases. He agreed with Dr.
Rawlings' remark that one could not be too careful, as
patients might relapse unexpectedly.
He had experience of all the toxic results which had

been mentioned this evening, except optic atrophy.
None of these had been serious, and they soon dis-
appeared on stopping the drug. That evening he had
been alarmed by a case of slight but definite jaundice in
a patient under treatment with the drug. Though this
patient was in no sense a sick man he was, of course,
being admitted for full investigation of his liver function.
MR. A. J. COKKINIS said he was unable to enter into any

figures on the subject, as their statistics had not been
prepared. As Dr. McElligott had already said, at his
clinic a start was made with the drug two or three months
ago, on a small group of cases, using small doses of sulph-
anilamide, and achieved results which were, on the whole,
depressing. On his return from his holiday, last month,
he and his colleague decided to give the drug a further
trial, and the speaker had collected 250 men to whom he
had given or was now giving sulphanilamide. He was
using that alone, in preference to associating it with any
other form, as he felt it was desirable to give one drug a
thorough and fair trial, and less than 250 cases would not
represent a thorough trial when dealing with a drug
which seemed to be capricious in its effects. These results
had been astounding.

His first acquaintance with sulphanilamide and
prontosil was in the treatment of surgical infections. He
had a series of skiagrams showing subphrenic abscess due
to B. coli, which he put on to sulphanilamide, and in ten
days the abscess had completely disappeared; a number
of appendix abscesses had also cleared up under the same
treatment. He had seen septic compound fractures
clear up in a few days under it. A good deal of evidence
was accumulating as to the potency of this drug and its
allies in such conditions as meningitis and gas gangrene.
The opportunity of trying out the drug in many cases

more or less experimentally was welcomed by him, and
he would state one or two conclusions at which he had
arrived.
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Firstly, it was of vital importance to secure the co-
operation of the patient ; no result could be known unless
one could be sure the drug was taken as ordered. At his
clinic there was a fair proportion of patients who were
not only non-co-operative but were definitely obstruc-
tive; there was also a proportion who were so unintelli-
gent that it was difficult to drive anything into their
minds. With a drug having toxic possibilities it was of
the first importance that the patient should use it
absolutely to the letter.
The second question was that of dosage. He was not

yet able to say what the right dosage was, but he was
sure that the use of small doses caused results in a small
proportion of cases; also the more the dosage was
increased, the higher became the proportion of cures
from the clinical standpoint-it was not yet possible to
talk about permanent cures. He was now starting with
4 grm. daily, continuing that until the discharge ceased
and the urine became clear. He then dropped to 3 grm.
daily, continuing that dosage for a week after the
symptoms had cleared up; and gave half that amount
for a further week. The average duration of treatment
was seventeen to twenty-one days. In about go per
cent. of cases, if enough sulphanilamide was given, the
discharge ceased and the urine became clear in five days.
It did not follow that the discharge would not reappear
or the urine again become cloudy, even under treatment.
Another important point was that sulphanilamide and

its allies were very diffusible drugs; they were very
rapidly absorbed. Sulphanilamide could be detected in
the urine fifteen to thirty minutes after the drug had been
taken by mouth; absorption was completed in about
fourteen hours, and excretion of it terminated in about
forty hours.
The effective dose must fall rapidly after the tablets

had been swallowed. There must be a dosage which
was effective, and below which the infective agent was
not hit, and that dosage must be maintained at a constant
level for a definite period, so that all the cocci could be
killed.

His view was that the substance acted primarily as a
bactericide, and only secondarily as a promoter of the
reaction on the part of the patient. If enough cocci were
left, the patient would suffer a relapse. He had seen
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relapse follow in a number of cases because the original
course of treatment was too short, either from lack of the
patient's co-operation, or inability to take the proper
course because of the toxic effects.
He divided his dosage into four, instead of three. In

twelve hours the concentration could fall sufficiently to
become inefficient. He gave a fairly large dose just before
the patient retired to bed. An important point was as
to whether it was better to start treatment at once, or
delay it until the case became less acute and the patient
had acquired a certain degree of immunity. His reply
was that treatment should be started as soon as the
discharge appeared. He agreed with the President that
one then had a better chance, but only slightly better.
The chronic cases in his clinic had shown a very remark-
able improvement, cases which had been regularly
attending for three years or longer. Some of them
cleared up for the first time after only two or three weeks
of treatment.
There was a motley of toxic effects, some of which he

had never seen before. He had seen a man lose his
memory completely after the treatment; also extreme
deafness. He had seen a man become very dyspnceic
with precordial distress, rapid pulse, and moderate
cyanosis, though he did not regard mere pinkness as very
serious. He had also seen peculiar rashes follow, i.e.,
purpuric accuminate rashes, and peeling in large flakes,
and morbiliform rashes. But all those symptoms were
transient, after the treatment had been suspended. Not
only had he not seen agranulocytosis, he had not seen
even leucopoenia or relative aneemia.

It must be admitted that one was dealing with a drug
which was most effective but toxic, and there was danger
of it falling into wrong hands. The treatment of gonor-
rhoea must not be given over to chemists, it must not be
possible for people to go and buy a box of the tablets and
treat themselves. If the drugs were used without blood
examinations, there would arise a crop of cases which
would bring discredit on a remedy which otherwise was
very promising.

COL. HARRISON said he had no title to take part in this
discussion on his personal experience and he intervened
only because one aspect of the subject seemed worthy of
more ventilation than it had so far received. The view
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had been expressed that the action of sulphanilamide
compounds was purely bactericidal, and the impression
seemed to have been created that the quickest results were
obtained when treatment was started in the earliest
stages. Some observations by H. Felke, published in
Deutsch. med. Wschr., I937, V. 63, I393, suggested that
possibly both these views needed revision. After trying
prontosil with mixed results, Felke had obtained far
better ones with an experimental compound of prontosil
type which was named D.B. go (he, Col. Harrison, under-
stood that the same compound was now being tried in
London under the name of " Diseptal " or the " Uleron
brand of Diseptal "). Felke had found that he could
not abort the disease by giving D.B. 90 very early; he
got the best results, with the minimum amount of remedy,
when the gonorrhoea had been allowed to run on for, say,
a fortnight or more before its administration was started.
Then five or six days' treatment with D.B. 90 usually
seems to have sufficed to bring the attack to an end. As
Felke put it, the tissues ought to have developed a readi-
ness to heal before the remedy is given. On reading this
article he, Col. Harrison, had referred to a paper by
0. Gruitz which he had read some time earlier in Munch.
med. Wschr., I937, v. 84, I20I, on an experience with
three similar experimental compounds, including D.B. go,
and on studying the case details in that paper he had
found that most of Griitz's good results had been obtained
in old-standing cases; in fact, out of 6 cases in which the
remedy had failed, 4 had had infections of less than
two weeks' duration. The finding that older cases
responded better than early ones was supported by
Felke's own statement that women, who usually
applied for treatment far later than men, had done
particularly well; this agreed with what had been said
by Dr. Rawlins respecting women treated at Guy's
and by Dr. Brown on children; also a number of speakers
that evening had remarked how rapidly chronic cases of
gonorrhoea were cleared up by prontosil. Altogether it
seemed likely that the action of these remedies could not
be quite directly bactericidal; also that probably results
would be obtained with smaller total dosages and there-
fore a lower incidence of toxic effects by waiting for a
fortnight or so, as Felke recommended, before starting
their administration.
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DR. ANWYL DAVIES said that this remarkable drug was
most intriguing, but that his results were not so remark-
able. He had been unable to obtain the 70, 85 and go per
cent. of successful results in acute male urethritis as
quoted by other speakers, whom he congratulated. His
results, as shown by pathological tests, not by clinical
cure, had not reached 50 per cent. even in his most
successful series. The hour was too late to enter into
details but he had employed small doses and as large
doses as other speakers, orally and intramuscularly.
His case reports and patients at St. Thomas's Hospital
were open to inspection and criticism and he would
be grateful for suggestions so that he too might
be able to obtain a higher percentage of successful
results.
DR. ERSKINE noted that although in the out-patient

department of St. Mary's no blueness was seen after
treatment with this drug, at Guy's there were 6 who had
definite cyanosis; they had not always found sulph-
heemoglobinaemia. At Guy's, also, 4 cases had con-
siderable anaemia, chiefly defect in red cells and the
haemoglobin, the latter in i case being down to 55 per
cent.
The question of the absorption of the drug when given

by the mouth was an important one. One patient had
been in a long time and had not responded to treatment
by prontosil album. He was given two tablets of
prontosil album by mouth five times a day for one day,
and three times a day for four more days, and the urine
was tested four-hourly by means of a colour test success-
fully introduced by Mr. Lloyd; in all those five days the
patient never gave a positive result. The speaker himself
took a tablet and did two-hourly tests; it took five hours
to produce a positive reaction, and he was still excreting
the drug eleven hours afterwards.
Another case had been treated with prontosil album

eight days before a skin lesion developed and the drug
was stopped. It was six days before he ceased to excrete
prontosil.
One hundred and eighty cases had been on prontosil

album at Guy's, and among them there were 5 with skin
eruptions. There was an allergic type of eruption, a
drug rash, and in i case he though the rash was caused
by liberated toxins. The latter was the case of a man
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who had 35 gmi. of prontosil before he came to the hospital,
after ten days' treatment, with a rash and temperature
I02° F. Before coming he had had shivering and malaise
for two days. There was a scarlatiniform rash but there
was no sore throat, and the speaker thought it might be
a case of liberation of toxins from a pre-existing focus.
In a communication to the British Medical Journal, Dr.
Barber said if that was the explanation one would expect
fatal results in erysipelas and septicaemia. In those
conditions, Dr. Erskine thought, one was giving prontosil
to cure a condition which was active, but, in the case
referred to, the focus was quiescent. In that patient the
drug was suspended for three days. He was then given
39 gm. of prontosil album, and he again developed the
rash, this time a coarse erythema, chiefly on the extensor
aspects of the limbs. His temperature was I000 F.
Another patient had 39 gm. of prontosil album before he
developed a cyanotic malar flush and papular eruption.
A female patient who suffered from hay fever had had
a course of prontosil six weeks previously; she was
given two more tablets, and overnight she had severe
irritation of the skin, and next day a swelling of the lips
and eyelids, with intense erythema of both legs. That
cleared up on stopping the drug.

In the fourth case 24 gm. were given altogether, and
the patient had malaise and nausea for a week, and then
developed gross irritation of the skin. The drug was
stopped. Eighteen hours later there appeared a scaly
rash on the extensor aspects of the limbs and trunk.
This rash gradually faded, and had disappeared in six
days, during which the prontosil was still detectable in
the urine.
A fifth case had had treatment for two weeks; 24 gm.

was the quantity of drug taken. There was a nodular
eruption on both legs, with a fine erythematous back-
ground.
Those difficulties led him, with his colleagues, to search

for a drug which was less toxic but equally efficient.
To some extent this requirement was met by proseptasine
and soluseptasine, as they gave less toxic effects. In
I7 cases treated by them there had been nothing more
than a vague malaise, nausea and headache, but the
curative results were less dramatic, and therefore larger
doses were given. Some had been treated with tablets
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alone, some by intramuscular means, some intravenously.
Compared with two to four days in the case of prontosil
album, these last-named drugs took at least eight days
to clear the discharge but further investigation con-
cerning them might be well merited.
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